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Council Bluffs

HORSES MAKEA GREAT RUN

Team Belonging to Farmer Falkj
Stirs Up the Entire Town.

MANY NARROW ESCAPES MADE

Anlmnln Tenr Thronnh Streets,
MUrImjc (nr nnil Automobiles,

mill Irr Finally ('mmlil
liy Firemen.

A team of-- Horses belonging to A. P.
Talk, owner 6f a form few mltei east of
the city, ran nwny yestordny afternoon
and accomplished several feoU.that could
not Iibvc been successfully essayed under
the guidance of the moat Expert driver.

Ori of the farm hands had brotiKht In u
load f oatn. which hud been unloaded. At
K.eventh avenue nnd South Sixth street
ho left the team hitched with an ordinary
leather trnp while he secured his ticket
slips at the office. Something frightened
the horses and they brolio loose, starting
north on Sixth street. They ran around

vtrnl automobile, turned out to. let n
number of either teams pass, dodged two
street curs at Uroadway'ond Klxth street,
turned e,ist on Washington avenuo and Kollow the crowds to the

a block to Bcott street, turned 00q Jnwclry auction sale,
north and ran to Itoss street and went' 1EK CENT DISCOUNT on pictures
.... n,r nd .teen hillside S"(1..P,?l.uCe frnmlng. II. Uorwlck. SO-2-..... ..

Klreet until they got In the rear of the
UashlngtOn anue school building. Then
they riiado a sharp turn ana aasnen:
through the school yard, missing nil, of
the trees and gymnasium p until they
tcathed the last tree In tho yards on the

.. . . . i i ri..n. tsoum sioe oi me uuhuiuk-
.inndK about twenty feet from tho high

nf tho left ,on ",cd yesterday of pneumonia alter anThestono retaining wall nun mwtm A T1)e fun(Sral w,n b
rear wheel hit tho tree and brought the n0,, Sunday afternoon from the residence.
animals to a stop with tho front feet of 333 Uydo avenue.
both standing on tho top of the wait. Tho funeral of Mrs. W. A. Bnodgraaa

mile and'w,l bo held this afternoon at 2 o clockthan aThe horses ran more (fom tjo E rth Methoagt church. The
tho only thing broken was the coupling servlceji will be conductd by the pastor,
polo and the hitching rein. Firemen from Itev A H. Adams. Ilurlnl will be In Wat- -.

. .t. i ... nut Hill cemetery.
plunging through the ard and led them
back. In the long run through th most
used streets In tho city and In the many
difficult and sharp turns to roach the
rear of the chool building It was said
that, there were at least fifty narrow
escapes from accidents. If they had
readied the school house ten mlnutea
rarller there would havo been 'about MO

school boys enjoying tho recess period and
It would have been almost Imposalblo far
some not to have been hurt.

Farmer Falk waa not perturbed when
ho saw his team .dashing away. Ho Is a;
practical man and calmly remarked thatutrcl0 of 0rricial Kaglnlom. Hoch dor
thero could bo no evil since ovll Is only
nil error of belief. During tho lost twenty
years ho has had several other runaway
Incident equally full of possibility for
disaster, but all terminating without any
damage at all.

Follow tho crowds to the Irfcrts' S1W,-0-

Jewelry auction sale.
I

CorriiKntril (inl vunUril Iron.
We are the largest dealer In corrugated

galvanized Iron In tho middle west. Don't
fall to get our prices on tho different
grades, thickness 'and stylo of galvanized
roofing. C. Hater Lumber company.

Follow the crowd to the Leffcrts' tlGO,-0-

Jewelry auction sale.

Sentiment Against
Mixed Marriages

Hxprtsslons of sentiment of Council
muffs people Indicate u universal feelluu
In favor of ?he paaiage by the Iowa litgla-latur- o

of the pending mlacegrnatlon bill,
t'onxlderabla inveatlgatlbn, It Is said, h
demonstrated that If an appeal urging,
the tnembera of tho legislature to pass
a law prohibiting tho marrlag of white
and blacks were circulated It would bo
signed by almost every person In the city
to whom It might be preacnted.

In Council Bluffs thero are about .w0
negro men, and It Is aad that about fifty
of them are flvlng , with white women
The women are completely ostracized by
their own race and by the better class ot
the nesrocs.

Council Illuffs la the Oretna Oren for
Missouri, Kansaa and Nebraska, almost
every day white women or white mun
coming hero to be married to cotorol
persons. The majority of them come from
Missouri, where there U a law ugalnii
such .marriages. License are always

under repressed protest' by .the offi-

cials and they try In every' way to
such degeneration on the part or

both races, Such couples have to comply
with the strictest letter of the law bfor
tle can secure a license. Then mm
JiUtlce of the peace la always willing to
marry them. Several white men havo
upptared, accompanied by negro womun,
and liavo demanded licenses. They have
a still more difficult Job to meet all if
the technical requirements, ot tho law, but
they generally succeed.

Inquiries among tho better class of col-
ored people In the city show that they
are an uncompromisingly opposed to such
marriages as are tho decent whites.

IWfert's money-raisin- g auction sale
dalb . S afternoons. T evenings.

Diamond rlnga given away at Lefferta
auction sale.

Follow the cruwda to the Lefferts' tl,- -
w jewelry auction sale.

Figure s on Transfers
For Last Month

iiea i estate transfers for January
showed a alight falling off in value of
property transferred, compared with real
estate deal made during the correspond- -
ins period last year, but a slight In
cr-- a In the number of transaction
During the munth this year thrro was
177 transfer of realty recorded, with a
tout consideration of t200.SOT.59, For Jan
jarrf. IMS there were 174 transactions
recorded with a total valuo of I2S7.741.7J,
Following transfers were reported yexter
day by the Pottawattamie County Ab
tract company

1. I Faublc and wife to W. IS.
Myers. K3S feet of lot 1 and 1
block 38, Beers subd.. Council
Bluffs, la., w. d SjO

vi 1 lam uaugnmau ana wire to At- -
Deri i'. uaugnman. part or nwu
r.e of w. a w

. Hheets and wife to D. J. Stafford,
part of et ctt of w. d.... 1

U Baxter and wife to A. Fay
fmlth, lots. 43, 44, 45. 47 and 4.
knock ", Wright' add.. Council
Bluffs, la., q. c d I

W W. Wood and wife to A. F.
Smith, lot 4. block 7, Wright'
add.. Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d...,- - 0

Cascade State Bank to C. U Baxter.
10U iX it, 0. 47 and . Wright's
add Council Bluffs, la , iv 0. ,. 3

- il (Ui

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluff Office of
The Be la at 14 ItoaTH
Main Ot. Telephone 43.

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, Jt5. A. Hotps Co.
H. Borwlck for wall caper.
Corrlgan. undertakers. Phonea 1U.

Woodilnr Undertaking C?. Tel .

UlAtik book work. Morehouse Co.
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funtral director. Phona 7.

Diamond rings given away at Icfferts'
auction sale

Second hand automobiles exchanged.
Automobile storage. Drodge Auto Co.

Diamond rings given awny at I.efferts'
auction sale.

TO SAVE Oil TO BORROW. SEE C. K
.Mutual llldg. ik Loan Ass'n, 123 Pearl.

Diamond rings given nway at Lefforts'
auction sale.

BUDWHlHEn on draught-T- he Grand.
Budwelser In bottles 4t all flrst-das- e

ban.
Diamond rings given away at Leffeils'

auction sale,
M PER CENT DISCOUNT on wall

paper and mouldings. If. Borwlck, 209-21-1

Houth Main St.

Bouin .Main hi.
Follow tho crowds to the I.efferts 1150.- -

ood jowciry auction sale.
Ttln funeral of Mrs. Matilda p.-.- k'

will bo held this morplng at SiSoWclocktgpjn Acl,y for burlB, Wanut Hill cemetery.
. . ,

uuiscll l:larencc Houston, tne
old eon of Mr and Mrs. Georgo K. nous- -

ijoiiow the crowus to tne veneris
000 Jewelry auction aalc.

A heavy docket will confront Judge
Wheeler at tho next term of tho Avoca
district court beginning February I.
From prrtcnt Indications the court and
Jurors will bo very busy throughout tho
term, which will lost threo weeks. There
are 120 cases, of which ICfi are civil and
eighteen arc criminal. Thirty-thre- e of
these re new causes.

The, Trl-CH- y Kagle, official organ of the
Fraternal Order of lCagles In Iowa and
published at Davenport, congratulates
Mayor Maloney upon his selection as pres
ident or tne uouneii muris ingles ana
f? JttrW8& tAXr&i
Kniseri lirm go uraugn ami . riunnus
Unuml"

Miss Matnle Jones, aged 20 years, died
at the Jeniiln Kdmundson Memorial hoaf-plt-

early yesterday morning, following
an operation. Tho deceased was a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Jones who
live on a farm near Oakland. She leaves
besides, her parents five sisters and four
brothers. Tho body was removed to
Woodrlng's undertaking rooms nnd sent
during the afternoon to Oakland. Ilurlnl
will take place In tho Falrvlcw cemetery
west of Oakland,

Kill tli Mabel Head, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. c Head,
died yesterday morning at 8:10 o'clock at
the family home at 1320 Avenue J, She
had been 111 a week with pneumonia.
8ho Is survived by her parents and one
brother and one sister. The funeral will
bo held Sunday afternoon at ! o'clock
from (ho residence. Itev. J. K. Matheny
Of the Fifth Avenue Methodist Church
wll conduct the services, llurlal will bo
In Walnut Hill cemetery.

Twenty additional Jurors were drawn
Thursday afternoon. Thoy were In-

structed to report 'next Monday morning.
They are: H. T. lClder, Henry Newton,
W. F. Plunkett. (IcorRA L. Smith. Mux
Molin, J, H. Jensen, C. O. Colbourn. Mar-
tin Mora 11. Qleuii Deyo, Council Bluffs;
August Alderog, Treynor; J. W, Van
Ausdoln, Neolii; V B. Belt. Cretccnf.
Churles Schoeplng, O. V. Ixtner, Iewls;
Ben Hurd, Norwallc. James Vernon, J, O.
Blgley. Oarner; F. B. Taylor. J. II. Tur- -
nor. Washington; F. V. Thomas, Hardin.

An overheated stove In tho nlue drvlnsr
room of one of the shop buildings of thu
Hafer Lumber company started a flru
last evening that pmtutaod serious conse-- H

quunro lor a lew minuiuM. 1 ne cnnnney
was 111 contaci wun one or tne outer
wooden Wtt 11k of the building and thu
bricks became hot enough to Ignite the
wentherboardlng. starting n fire that was
creeping fiorn tho serond floor to the root
between the walls. Tho firemen made a
quirk run nnd extinguished the flames
Dorore damage to tne amount or 111x1 hail
been Inflicted, The firemen had Just
readied their Quarters after manum! nr
to a call from the residence of Ray Cook,
m i.incoin avenue, wnero burning soot in

cntmney causea apprehension.
Follow tho crowds to the Lefferts' 1150..

000 Jewelry auction xulc,
The revival meetings nt Dodge Mo- -

mortal church ura still In progress and
dto well attended with Increasing Inter-
est every night. Rev Mr. I'hllllns Is one
of the leading Christian workers of the J
south, a native ot Texas, but he haal
been nearly twenty-fiv- e years In evan-
gelist work, nnd has won over 60.000
converts during that time. Mrs. Phillips
wl',1 address the girls Sunday at a special
meeting for women only at 3 o'clock Sun- -
nay aiternoon, 1 iiese every nignt meet-
ing will only continue during the coming
week. The Snbbatb school and Christian
Endeavor meetings will be given over tn
tho revival next Sunday. Rev. Mr. Hun-le- y

and Mrs. llunloy will assist.

Buy your diamonds at Leftert's auction
sale. Every stone guaranteed as repre
sented by the auctioneer,

Buy your solid silver at Leffert's. Kv?ry
article guaranteed as represented by the
auqtlonicr

Diamond rlnga given away at lefferta'
auction sale. .

LOCAL "Y" BALL foSSERS
OUTPLAY RED OAK FIVE

The Count II Bluffs Youpg Men'a Chrlt- -
tlan association de cated Campuny M nf
Bed Oak last night at the locul "Y,"'
by tho score of 41 to 14.

Thla was the soldier boys second de
feat by the local Christiana thla season.

Tho features of the game were the
basket tossing of Montgomery and
Hendricks and tho passing of Grow nnd
Captain drlffltb of Company M.

Tho local ' Y" five outclassed tho
soldier from thu Btart and It was tn
minutes befpro they could score u point
the local Christians having sixteen polntp
up to that time. Then Red Oak got aoini'
pep, and wont Into the game. When the
first half ended, the score waa Council
Bluffs Y, 24; Company M, It

In the second half tho bpye from tho
Montgomery county seat, lost their nervo
the "Y" five walked away with them, unci
they failed to make a point till the la it
fiv minute of playing, when Ward
got a flald goal. Harria went In to pla,
ur outliers 111 uie iai live nunutea .v

piaying ana ehot three baskets. Th'
half ended In favor of the Bluffs V" bj
the acore of 30 to i The lineup:

C. B, Y. M. O A. CO. M. HF.D OAK.
lirow (U.) Ul'.i I.P Wan'
muiiijunrer)- - . ll.r.ill.r AI. Urlfllt'
itcnuncKB .u. 1 . ..u. Urlfflth (C
f'Ul.hfra L.CUL.a.. Illlngwort
Phllllpa R.O.1 R.O Coryel
ouuiuiuiii: iirni lor nutnera, i.pan

man for M. Orlfflth Field goala Ora
I X. Muntmm

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: FEBRUARY 2, 1013.

Council Bluffs
S; llrrbv3; jtf. ri.ltflth. 1; Ward. 2:

for ell. I; Illlngworth. I Pre- - thmws:.Montgomery. 2; M. fjrlffltn. 2. tteferee!
Thomas of Council Bluff. "Y." Time
keeper: Wheeler Scorer: Clitws. Time
of halves: SO minutes.

Kollow the crowds to the Ifferts M"0.-OO- tt

Jewelry auction sale.

Last Half of Phone
PrQTIP.lliaD TiQV Pair!ju j. uiuumuu JL VUA J. VULVA defeating the basket balr five of Drakj

j university .last ,iielt ilt, f10 "Whin?
The second half of the 1A12 telephone series of the Mlsoul alloy champion-franchis- e

tax was paid yesterday by Man- - ship scrnrtitjh 3? t? i
ager Frank Elgan of. the Independent! The Cornfiiiifcorji . .jfafiffibo collegian.!
Tolonhdne comoanv. Tho amount was"

such a blTettaJddrtrttf.thG first hnlf f,
the game that tlchm- - jjiilled most of nl'"

regulars "before tfjc- - c'losv, and even then'
the Cornhitskers contented themselves
with merely holding the. DrnVo five from
scoring.

The final score stood 32 to 7, In favor
the Cornhuskers.

Nebraska started with a Boon
ha(i a comfortable lead Of ten points
through some wonderful goal throwing
by raBcft, Carrier and Strykrr. This
cornhusker trio seemed to bo able to o

CHte llu. btak(it from uny BlCt,oll of
thofloor nnd m some of tho mogt

ROa, lroWnB the rootPrs ,mvv
)pen trelUod to
Nel)rnl,ka !)teu(I fo , ,

, Cornhuskers.,,., ,., .,, ,, ,. - ,. , .

J2.TO.CR, and represented the period from
July 1 to December 31. The tax is 5 per
cent on tho gross Income from the phones
used In the city and Is paid by direct tax j

upon tho users of the telephones, com-- j
trailing the subscribers to contribute Just
that much to tho city Income when It i

wan not needed or expected. ,0t
The first half of the franchise tax. rx-- i

cecdlng ?,600, waa used to make tho first j

payment on the new automobllo fire truck
and It Is now very much the doslro of
Manager Elgan. who Is also a member of

Hoard of Flro and Police Commission- -
era. to ue this Inst payment for tho pur-- ,
chase of an nntomoblle for tho police dc.tloa,
partment, where It Is muiucstlonably
badir needed Whether this commend- -

ab e deslro will bo shared by tho memben
of the city council and Mayor Maloney'ai
advisers is problematical. Owing to the!r.very heavy taxes this year there Is a

oSffdn,lrt that tho money
ttt.f.iil.1 Itu iiaH In r.tfltlen llo n hnrnnrla. I-
uops requircu in omor uepanmnius.

Diamond rings given away at Ieffert'
auction sale.

SATURDAY Sl'ECIALDresscd chick-en- s,

per pound Uc; plcnlo hams, per
pound 13c; Holland herring, In kega, por
keg 90c; white fish, per bucket COo; spiced
herring, In quart Jars !2c, In mustard
dressing, per Jar 3Cc; fancy bananas, per
dozen 16c; oranges, from 20o dozen up:
dried fruit Is cheap cooking; figs, per
pound 10a; prunes, per pound 10c; dried
penohen, per pound 10c; raisins, por pound
10c; dried apricots, per pound 15c. Lots
of good country butter, per pound 35c.
Ml si Illack secured third prize at tho
baking contest at tho short course for a
loaf of bread mode from our I.tlyJCream
flour, per sack $1.26. I Green, 134 Uroad-wu-

Telephone 2710.

Buy your watches at Loffert's auction
sale. Uvery watch guaranteed as repre-
sented by tho auctioneer.

Diamond rings given away at Lofferts'
auction aale.

TODAY IS THE DAY that Mr. Howard
geta busy slicing our monster big cheese.
It weighs 2C0 pounds nnd was made In
York Htnte, whero they know how to
make cheese. Lent will soon be on hand.
Wo havo all kinds of salted fish. Cod
fish, 12V6 cents pound; herrlnga In kegs at
W cents; pickled herrings at S cents each;
mackerel, 3 for 35 conts; halibut. 20 cents;
finnan haddle, IS cents. Nlca ripe
bananas, 10 nnd IS conts dozen. All kinds
of dried fruits. Apricots, 20 cents; dried
peaches, 12 cents; prunes, 12U cents;
dried raspberries, 30 cents; cauliflower, 15

cents; cabbage, extra largo heads, S and
10 cents. We Just received a box of homo
grown cole,ry, the kind that tastes good.
5 conts each, Bart el &! Miller. Tele- -
phono X9.

Because of the high standing of tho
Hammttl college of this city In tho field
nt business education. It has been selected
by tho executlvo committee ot the League
ot American Business Colleges an u mem-
ber of that association. This prominent
organization has for Itn object the Im
provement of business education, Advor
llsement:

BURKLEYS ROLL 3,139 TOTAL

Previous Ten Pin Stars Bowl High-
est Mark of Season.

BEAT FORMER HIGH SCORE

Ailvoa Victims of Printing; House
Mrn, Whose Ktrilip llowlera

MmiBhtrr Plna nt Every
Hlint.

The Burkley Envelopes last night rolled
the highest game that hn b"n rolled
this season with a total ot beating
tholr own previous record game ot 3,122

rolled early tn the season.
Tho Advos were tiro victims of their

terrific onslaught, losing three game to
the printers with a good total.

tin tho first gamo the Burkleys rolled
,li;, beating the former high slnglo guiu
ecord of 1.J07 rolled by the Clara Belles
McMnrtln, who did tho heavy rolling

for the envelope makers In tho city
tournament, was there again with a 073

total, followed Closely by Wartchow with
032. Balxer waa low man for the Burkleys.
with 6S4. Every nian on tho Burkley
team Is a strike bowler and this Is
responsible for the big game railed by
them this year

SUNNY SOUTH HANDICAP
CAPTURED BY 0 C0NNELL

HOUSTON. Tex.. Feb. 1 --Shooting
from the sixteen-yar- d mark. Daniel
O'Coni0l of Bun Antonio, nn amateur,
won tho twelfth annual Sunny South
handicap today, with a score of 96 out
ot 100. William Crosby of O'Fallon, III.,
twenty-tw- o yards, was second with 95,

and Guy Deerlng of Columbus. Wis.,
twenty-tw- o yards, third with 94, Peer
ing also was high nnmteur for tho ,day
With 1S9 breaks out of 200 targets.

In the Njrofeaslonal division, W. R.
Crosby ot O'Fullon, 111., and Lester Ger
man of Aberdeen. Mil., tied for high
honors, with 190 breaks,

For the five day "hoofing of 1,005
targets. William Heer, Guthrie, Okl.,
professional, la high with 911 breaks.
Tho shoot will be flnmhed tomorrow.

linen tiolf Chniiinv ukilp Mates. ,

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. arry L. j
Ayar of the executive committee of th j

United Staiea Golf association unuownccil
oday that the dates of the open chant- -

ilonshlp this year had been changed

Edward Itav. the open champion
nd from Harry Vardon. that they will
nlrr event.

lluliber Footwear.
We retail only, buy your rubber goody

of a rubber holiie. We handl a full
Ine of rubber coats, rubber footwear,

for sick room Omaha
lubber company, Ifios

Ky to tht Sltustlon-B- es Advcrtlting.

'BUSKER'S JWM DRAKE FIVE

rtish"and

Nebraska it Easy to Run
Around IoWans.

'TTTT. ,
fiTVTQ flOoTI tvHk'K At 'ritAT

-

t'lihrrnlly I'lte ""corps nt Will, I'uts
In Hnlistltnlrs nnil Thru 1 1 us

I'nny flute ivltli the .Men
from Moines.

LINCOLN. Neb..
igram,) -- .Vcbraka had little difficulty In

look like
, hieMSjWSSftC 'and nltert uti

,Vsecure a single field goal nnd two
, Lansing bu freeThcctrnhuler added ton more

)0,ntfl dur,,f? the secon I L.t v. . ms
pretty work by Stryker and Hfiseall. Tin
lineup:

NEBRASKA. DRAKE.
Hascnll L.K. L.F Pagij
l'nderwood ....L.U. L.G JordanStrykor C. C Colvlllo
Hawkins R.r R.F Lansing
Carrier L.t L.F King

Substitutes: Nebrnskit. llfiwurri Tlviln
Meier; Drake. Denny. Goals from field:Stryker (4). Hawklnn m. Hnrrler Ctl llao.
call (4), Underwood t2), Lansing (1), King
iu. uoaiH irom rouis: itnscan, 4 out itfour; Lansing, 3 out of four. Referee:
Matsor.

OMAHA HIGH SOPHOMORES
OUTPLAY BLUFFS SENIORS

Tho Omaha High Sophomores defeated
the Council Bluffn High Seniors last night
at the Council Bluffs "Y" by the score
of 23 to 1?.

This was tho Bluffs High Seniors' first
gamo, and they put up a goo' fight In
the first half, tlolng the score with th.j
Omaha bunch, each five getting fourteen
points.

Tho Omaha five put It over the Purple
and White quintet through their all
around t,eam work In the second half
when they scored eleven to the Bluffs
four points.

The feature of the game won the bosket
shooting of Brcwlck, Cook and Flofhow

Tho lineup:
BLT'FF SENIORS. HIGH.

R.F.'R.F Buznnl
Marsh L.F.! L.K (C.l
Cook C.I C. Nelson
Giles (C) R,G.t n.G Teterson
Mcintosh I..G.I UC Hayes

Flold Gonls: Brewlck, 3; Marsh,
3; Flothow, 4; Bnzard, 2: Nelsoni 1:

Peterson, 3; Hnyes, 3. Free throws; Giles.
2; Buzard. 3. Itcferecs: Dent nnd

Timekeeper: Jones. Scorer:
Gross. Time of halves: 20 and 15 minutes

Definition of Aniiitelir.
C'onnlo 'Muck, who hrtB had somo ex-

perience In nthlctlcfi, both with the bU
anil llttlo Initial, thus defines an amateur:
"A Nlmon puro amateur Is nn athlete who
pays another man for tho privilege of
playing."

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

WILL AMES START SEASON FOR
THE QIANTS?

BBBBBBBBaBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBK. . 7 1

aaH

Loi Rrd ' Ames, the veteran twlrler
,of the (Hants staff It has become a

'tttii iniuuuj itv nuicv 'iiviiik ro

mound for the t'tautv In tne opening
ime of tin season. Year after year thu

ff AniM has been elected to
ltch the opening game nt th Polo

(rounds, but fact that Ames Is not
.he "Red" of old lends many to predict
;hat Manager McOraw will select Mattv
r Tesieau to nltili tho first ball In the

shadow ot Cuogan's bluff for the stelson
ot 1913

rom June ami to aenemuer law sort of tradition with the New York fansAssurances have been received fromi,, .'.., ., . , .
British

the

iverythlng tho
Hurncy

Finds

lira

OMAHA
Brcwlck

Flothow

Thomas.

the

THORPE JOINS GIANT TEAM

Agrees to Contract Offered by New
York National Club.

SEMs ' ACCEPTANCE BY WIRE

I nit In it Athlete Will lie Paid Ap-

proximately Seven Thonsnnil
Five Hundred n Year Will

Je Trynnt This Spring:.

NEW YORK. b. l.James Thorpe,
nulled by the king of Sweden, "the
frrentest living athlete," recently declared
a profefslonnl. accepted a contract 'y

to plfty bate, ball with tho New York
National league .club. He wilt report to
Manager 'McGraw, on, ,FebrUnry 16 and
will go tcH Marlin- - to train with the rest
ot the team. :

v Trie announcement that Thorpe had ac
cepted a contract, was made nt the office
of the club late jday. John 11. Foster,
secrelary of the club, issuea this state-
ment:

"I received a telegram this afterhoon
from Thorpe, Haying ho accepted tho
contract .we offered him. He Is there-
fore, our player. Tho telegram adds that
Thorpe would come to New York with
thd contract-a- t once nnd would sign It
formally tomorrow afternoon."

Mr. Foster declined to say what salary
had been offered tho Indian. It Is un-

derstood, however, that Thorpe will be
paid approximately S7.E00 a year.

Will Slt Ui Today.
"Thorpe will be here tomorrow at J

oclork. when ho will sign a contract at
the club's office to play with the Giants."
said Manager John J. McGraw tonight.

"I got Thorpe on the long distance tele-

phone In Carlisle, Pa.," ho continued,
"and he ncccptcd my offer. Later I got

a telegram from him confirming his ver-

bal acceptance. He preferred to come to
New York and I offered htm more money

than tho others, too."
McGraw would not discuss the salary

off"
"Thorpe ought to make a good au--

round man," McOraw added. "I expect

he will accompany the team south when
tho spring training season opens and then
we'll try him out and see where he

can do his best work."

Will Ilclurn Triinhlf".
James E. Sullivan, secretary of tho

Amateur Athletic union, tonight said

that he had received" tho challenge
trophies, won by Thorpo in the Olympic

games lust year and would send them
tomorrow to Krlstlan Hellstrom, secr-
etary of the Swedish Olympic committee.
Mr Sullivan said also that the all-rou-

trophy won by Thorpe at Celtic

park last September had been sent from
Carlisle with the Olympic trophies and

was now In possession ot the Amateur
Athletic union.

It Will Ko to Bedemus, formerly of

Princeton university, who was second to

Thorpo in tho Celtic park games.
BEAUMONT. Tex., Feb. l.-- The Beau-

mont baso ball club of tho Texas league
contract claim on Jameshas a reserve

Thorpo. tho Indian athlete, according to

Manager Wheeler of that club. Bcau-monf- p

franchise was purchased from
Oklahoma City Inst year and It is claimed
Thorpo was among the ployers reserved
by that club.

Manager Wheeler, has telegraphed Sec-

retary Farrell of the National commls.
lion to protect the Beaumont club In Its
claim to Thorpe's services.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Vvb. 1. The Har-Davi- s,

president of tho Oklahoma City
club of the Texas league when the
franchise was transferred to Beaumont,
last spring, could not be reached tonight
to' verify the claim set up by tho Beau-
mont club to James Thorpe. According
to a formor secretary of the club, how-
ever, efforts were made to sign Thorpn
In 1911, but without avail, as Thorpe
refused to play professional ball. He
then was touring the state with an ama-
teur team.

GETS BACK ON THE BALL MAP

(Continued from Page One.)

Reed now has thirty men mostly new
material working under him. The Dwell-
ers will take port In two Indoor meets In
addition to the regular track meets al-

ready scheduled. On March 1 the Corn-
huskers have entered a team In tho big
indoor meet ot tho Kansaa City Athletic

club.
Reed today received a letter from

"Benny" Owens of Oklahoma, asking-tha- t

the Sooners be permitted to enter a
relay team In the Kansas City meet. The
Cornhuskers will also send a squad to St.
Louis. March 8 to take part in the In-

door meet of tho Missouri Athletic club.
Other Indoor meets at Nebraska In-

clude the Charter day meet, In wh'en ,

barbs nnd tho frats fight It out In class
competition and the annual Interfratcr-nlt- y

meet to bo held February S, in which
the different Greek letter societies of
the university will participate for the
big bronze shield, w'hlch Is offeed to
tho winners.

The long distance quartet are all
experienced runners, with Anderson'
Kubelik, Boggs and McMasters showing
up strongest.

Ip the sprints Reed has two new men
who look mighty good. They aro Zum-wltik-

and Reese npd there Is very little
to choose between cither of them. Both
have enviable high school records aim
both showed up brilliantly as frshemcn.
Reed expects them to bo as good a pair
of sprinters as Nebraska ever had.

Among the new men who have ulreacV
appeared h Hallgnn. the Cornhuske
foot ball star, who Is trying out In the
weight events and Meier, also a foot ball
player, who )H trying for a place as a
high juniper Fntll the weather moder.
aten again, the Cornhuskers will use tin
gymnasium for practice.

Although a bit early St let: in Is ex- -

vevdlngly gratified with the way Ne
braska high schoo.s are entering thr
'msket ball tournament which Is to b
held In this city tn March., He has heard
from over twenty schools already and b
the way replies are pouring In,
would not be surprising to see fifty c
tries In the three days' competition fo-'h-

championship ot the state.

BOWLERS TO HAYE BIG MEET

American Bowling Congress is to Be

the Largest .Ever Assembled.

OMAHA TO BE REPRESENTED

tine Ten in from South Utunhsv Will
Surely (in, mill There In Likeli-

hood uf Tivn More Jink-In- s;

the Trip.

HotTlInu; Schedule for Week.
ASSOCIATION ALLKYS.

Mercantile League Monday, Kl Paxos,
against Berger s Colts; Corey-McKenz-

against Slxx; A. O. It. W. No.
Mogulllans; Beacon Press ungatnst
ijpauldtngs. '

Booster League Tuesday, Clara Belles
against Fred Delfs; Brandes' Highballs
against Storz Malts; Popel-Gllle- against
Stars nnd Stripes; Mazcppas against.
Guarantee Clothing Co.

Omaha Gas League Wednesday, ot

against Eclipse Ranges; Tar Babies
aga.nst c ottage Arcs; Does against Rex-nor- s.

Trl-Clt- y Dentists' League Wednesday,
Cosmos against Summary; Review ugalust
Brief; Items agulnst Digest.

Automobile League Thursday, Storz
Auto Supply against Nebraska Bulck
Auto Co.: Studebakers against Traynor
Auto Co.; Horn Auto Supply against
t'nlted Motor Co.; Cadillacs against Ford
Auto Co.

Omaha League Friday, Jotter's Old Age
against Luxus; Burkle.v Envelope Co,
against Metz; Hospcs iigalnst Advos,

MORRISON'S ALLEYS.
KnlghtH of Columbus League Monday,

Stars Iigalnst Packers; Speeders against
Magtcs; Busters against Corkers.

Gute City League Tuesday, J. S. Cross
agulnst Prays; Midwest Tailors against
Frank's ColtR. Thursday, Tracy's I.a
Trudan against Old Style Lagers: Storz
Triumphs against Hancock-Epsten- s.

Morrison League Wednesday, Old Saxon
Brau against Stryker Shoe Co.; Wroth's
Old Boys against Alpha Camp; Elks
against Field Club.

Fairmont Creamery League Frldas'.
Diadem against Better Butter; Dellcla
agulnst Fairmont Ranch. -

METROPOLITAN ALLEYS.
Commercial League Monday, llrode-gaar- d

Crowns against Nameless; Tues-
day Jetter's Gold Tops against Rogers'
Permits; Thursday, Omaha Bicycle ln-lla-

against Sporting News; Friday,
O'Brien's Monte Chrlstos against Gordon's
Flreproofs.

Metropolitan League Monday, Specials
agulnst Rumohr's Sports; Tuesday, Bce-lln'- s

Mixers against Mucks; Wednesday,
Dough Mixers against Tracy's Te Be Ces;
Thursday, Ortman's against Storz Bot-
tling Department.

Standard Oil League Saturday after-
noon. Polarlno uguinnt Mica Axlo Grease;
Crown Gasoline against Perfection Oil.
GARLOW'S ALLEYS, SOUTH OMAHA.

Magic City League Monday, Culkln's
Gold Tops against Boyce'a Crackerjacks;
Thursday, Peterson's Candy Kids against
Cubs against Oarlow's Colts; Jetter's
Hlnchey Laundry Co.; South Omahn Ice
Co. agninst Midwest Tailors; Friday. Stel- -
Ungs against Martin's Tigers.

Packers' League Tuesday, Swift against
Cuduhy. Morris agalnKt Armour.

Wednesday night, February 5, Is ladles'
night at the Metropolitan alleys.

ThlH year's American Bowling Con-

gress tournament will be the greatest
ono ever held as far ns tho number of
visiting bowlers may concern It. At this
date the entries aro coming In fast enough
to guarantee a record-breakin- g attend-
ance. The tournament officials expect
an entry list of 000 five-ma- n teams, about
1,600 dopblo and! 3,000 singles. Toledo is
a great bowling town and will furnish
over a hundred teams, This, In addition
to the largo bowling cities close at hand,
will make up an entry list that will far
exceed those of former years. '

This year tho eastern teams will be
barred, no teams east of Pittsburgh being
allowed to enter. Two teams from the
Pacific coast will be entered, one from
Los Angeles and the other from Portland.

Omaha will not be extra well repre-

sented this year. The Jetter's Gold Tops
of South Omaha Is the only team n6w
sure ot going. The Old Saxon Urau and
Metz teams, however, are likely candi-

dates for the trip. These three teams are
all good tournament teams and" ought to
bring home some of the money.

UimvIIiik Noted.
There will bo some excitement thlf

week when the Old Saxon Brau and
Stryker Shoo Company team get at each
other. Both aro strong teams and aro
fighting hard for Jlrst placo in the
Morrislon league.

The bowlers are keeping the Morrison
alleys busy today, winding up the merry-go-roun-

Tho tournament ends tonight
with a potXalready close to a hundred
dollars.

Jack Cobry has returned from tho far
west and Is seen around Ills old haunts
(too numerous to mention). Jack took on

'eight ounces of flesh and nays ho can
now beat nny bowler in town.

The Columbus team were not able to
Play the scheduled gamo with the Clara
Belles thla afternoon on account of the
sickness of Nichols, their star player.
They will play tholr return gamo later
when Nichols Is able to be active again.

SECOND SERIES ORDERED IN

FIELD TRIAL CHAMPIONSHIP

GRAND JUNCTION, Tcnn.. Feb. 1. I

First .ecrles trlnls In the National Field I

Trial championship stake were finished j

today, but because of the uniformity of j

tho work of a number of tho sixteen (

dogs, which competec, a second series i
'

will be necessary to determine the win- -

ner. This will bo run tomorrow. No an- - ;

nouncement was made tonight, which ot
the sixteen will be called for the second
scries, but the dogs considered the most
likely contenders are the pointer Conian-- ,

che Frank and the setters Powhattan,
Revenue, Benstonc, PhllllPldes and

Joe.

STUDENT LAYS ODDS
ON LENGTH OF PRAYER

MIDDLETON. Conn.. Feb,
on players as a sportive diversion during
chapel, has resulted In tho expulsion o

a prominent member of the senior class
from Wesleyan university, according to
the assertions of stuoents her. The
member In question was overheard "lay-

ing odds" la Is declared, on the length f

A prayer being made by one of the most
venerable members of the faculty.
Charges of Irreverencu was . brought
against tho offending senior and his ill.
llsal promptlv followed.

FARMER"sH00TS HIMSELF;
HELD IN ARMS OF FIANCEE

CHICAGO, Feb. 1 W. John Forferhch.
a Fort Dodge (la.) farmer, shot himself
In the head today while his fiancee, airs,

! Mary Brennan, a v,ldow of Cedar Rapids.
la., held him in her arms. His condition
Is soilous. Mrs. Brennan ald they had
cum here January SO to be married, but
that Forferllch had deferred the cere,
mony, saying she i Insincere. Mrs,

Brennan was held ponding invetlgatlon.
Earn has four children. Forferllch being

.i widower-

Dunk McoiiKrr llolibril.
PIUS, Feb. 1 A bank messenger

Joachim Peuyo. was lured Into a dark
orrldor of un old house In the center of
'alls today by two men. who threw pep-e- r

In his eyes and robbed him of his
sxtchtL which contained IU.0CV.

NEW BILLIARDTOURNEY SOON

Three-Cushio- n Event to Start Here
Saturday Night.

STATE BILLIARDISTS COMING

After the Tliree-Cnahl- on Krent n

llitiidtrop Tourney Will He

Jitnrtecl Some Crncks Ex-

pected to Enter.

Entries for the three-oushlo- n billiard
tournament which Is slated to start next
Saturday night are coming In fast, and
Harry Symes, In whose parlors tho big

event will be pulled off, says the tourney
Is going to be the most popular one ever
pulled off In Nebraska.

Unlike other billiard games the nov.--e

has almost as much show at the three-"ushlo- n

game as the man of much prac-

tice. That there will be a great ma.iy
entries is tho opinion of Harry Symea,
who says since the announcement that a
tourney would be pulled off the gamo
has attracted much attention. Albert
Cahn, champion 18.2 bllllardlst of Ne-

braska, is practicing dally at the three-cushi-

game, and says he Is going to
put up a good fight for first place honors.

There are several very good three-cushio- n

billiard players In Omaha who aro
unxluus to get Into a toumamont anl
aro working overtime trying to mauler
the difficult art. The fine prizes which
have been offered by Symes have at-

tracted much attention." First prize 19 a
huge loving cup about ono foot in height!
The cup Is on exhibition In Symes' bil-

liard hall. It Is appropriately engraved
with a blank space for the, name ot the
winner. Second prize Is a cup ot smaller
dimensions, but equally-- as fine In ap-

pearance.
The entries which havo been received

include tho names of three bllllardlsts
from Lincoln and one from Kearney, Mr.
Symes Fays he will not publish the narnes
of the entries until the list Is complete.
Those who wish to enter this big event
are requested to send In their mimes to
Mr. Symes before Friday night at. 0

o'clock, at which time the entry list will
bo closed.

It Is expected thnt at leist twenty-flv- o

men will bo entered in the tournament,
and this number may be added to as the
best players havo signified their willing-
ness to enter the event Tho tourney will
last over two. weeks and every player
will be matched against every othsr
player twice. Two tables and probably
three will be kept in use every night the
tournament Is on.

Following the three-cushio- n tournament
a handicap IS. 2 tournament will bo staged,
probably two weeks elapsing between the
closo of one and tho opening of the other.
Mr. Symes la negotiating for the visit of
one of the best blllardlsts In the country
to como to Omaha and exhibit his skill
hero In order to arouse Interest In tho
game.

Gute Receipts Too-Smal- l

to Tempt Jess

Jess Westcrgard. tho Iowa giant,
matched to meet the "Mysterious Con-

ductor" of Chicago, before the Flambeau ,

Athletic club last nlgljt refused to
wrestle on account of the small crowd.
Tho Chicago man. however, put on ap ex-

hibition wjth Jack Zlkmund, the, Jocal
heavyweight.

WeKtergaard was to wrestle on' a per-
centage basis, but his share would havo
been In the neighborhood of 330 nn.d he
refused to take apy chances for such a
small amount of money. Manager Krauso
of the Flambeau club offered to refund
anybody's admission If they desired It,
but none took advantage of the offer.

' The "Mysterious Conductor." proved to
be a whirlwind and had ho gone on with
WeMergaard a fine cxhluttlon would have
resulted. He gave tho fans a fine ex-

hibition of wrestling, showing and ex-

plaining the various holds.
Louis Spence of Louisville, Neb., and

Fred Mlnden of Omaha went thirty min-
utes to a draw. Big Bill Hokuf had little
trouble in dumping' Paul Byers In six
minutes with a half nelson and crotch
hold. Jack Myers ana Frank Coleman,
both of Omaha, went fifteen minutes to
a draw. The Teddy brothers gaVe their
farewell exhibition. The usual round ot
challenges wero handed around. Farmer
Burns refereed all matches.

I

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Clears Skin of
Worst Eruptions

Remarkable Action of a Rem
edy That Drives Every

Speck of Poison From
Body.

B m, sa.r M. JK ivw Lbbh

There Is a strange, mysterious powes
In a remarkable blood medicine, that find,
Its way through the circulation by what
Is known as Divine selection. The rem-
edy Is Swift's Sure Specific, or S. S. 3.

Science cannot explain Just why eer.
tain elements In the blood feed the. bones
others nourish the hair roots, and so on-Ar- id

It Is thts same mysterious acton ot
S. S. S. that attacks sJ diseased spots,
drives away all germs, heals alt aorta
and supplants the activity of disease
germs with tho powerful healing actios
of leucocytes. Remarkable testimonials
have) been written that prove beypnd
question there Is no blood disease but
what can be cured by S. 8. 8. And in
all those cases What were treated with
mercury, Iodides, arsenic, copper and
other minerals with no permanent effect,
the moat' astonishing recoveries have
been made by S. S. S.

There Is not a blood taint of any na-
ture that can remain In a system forti-
fied by this most wonderful remedy, for
It is absolutely pure and contains only
those elements that the blood naturally
assimilates, and which the tissues grate-
fully accept. It agrees with the most
delicate stomach, even In those cases)
where the use of strong drugs has so
weakened the digestive system that med-
icine cannot be given. Get a H.OO bottls
of s. S. S. at any drug store and thus be
assured of, a complete cure of any erup-
tive blood disease. If your case Is pe-
culiar and you desire special advice write
to The Swift Specific Co., Medical Dep- t-i:i swut Bias,, Atuau, o


